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t . JUaleioh, N. C, August 3, 1872.Possum Policy. registration in nearly every township
in the county, and it is confidently be-

lieved that enousrh persons t were re--:
York, James II. Harris, Gen. W.' D.
Jones, R. C. Badger, D. A. Jenkins,
Sheriff.Lee, and Col. Thos. B Long, of

i Still better news from the West; enough

fused registration to Jiave carried theto secure: the election of Merrimon beyond
doubt. iVood did a good work in the coun Senatorial district for the Republicans.lallsDury- -

ties. Imus Deo, a hard fight and a glorious We noticed amom? the mottoesJ. C LOGAN HARRIS, - Editor. It.was the most unfair, not to say

jority for Leach; Person county, 2M ma-

jority for Leach; Guilford county, 63 ma-

jority for Settle ; Davidson county, 280 ma-

jority for Settle ; Randolph county, 92 ma-

jority for Settle; Caswell county, 58 ma-

jority for Settle. Judge Settle is defeated by
Leach by 242 majority. Leach's majority
two years ago was about 1,300. If Randolph
and Caswell counties had cast their usual
Republican majorities Judge Settle would

victory.. iFire 100 guns in the City Hall Park. "Grant and Wilson," "Away, with
Blumenburg,". "Where Is 7 Filkins,"l "i D. M. Barring eb.Official Orpu f the United Xtate.

f So It has at; last leaked out, General

unjust, registration that I have ever
seen in the State, and if inch to con-
tinue, the elections will be nothing but
a farce. All the Republicans want is a
fair and true registration, but that they
have not had., and I fear will never

intimidation; there vva noHieaiif h ft
untried to carry thoHtat,?. ; i t "

In the Old North Stato Liberal, Re-
publicanism has been .routed horse,
foot.and, artillery. North Carolina.Is'
theforeruhner of victories innumerable,
in the North, the Ilist and the West
for the great party of freedom and or
loyalty. The verdict that she sends to
us will be - repeated in' nearly all the
States of the Union next November.
That she will then send us a decision
ten times more decisive we have not
the least doubt. To the Republicans
of North Carolina,.alL,honor and all
praise. Washington, 1). L, Jicpubli-cta- i.

r ,' v ; . ' ; ; L j. f ,'

' 'VICTORY.

omcm-- la tb "Standard" buildlnr. East side of Barringer, that this villian Wood, was
acting under your orders. We askFaytttrrtlls Street.

Tho Democratic hybrid party are
pursuing tho 'posstufr policy in the
matter of tho late election. They first
claimed the clecjjtm of Judge Merri-mo- n

by 10,000najority. Thoy then
turned loosaat and fell to the 5,000

limb. Frqthat they fell to tho 1,000

limb. tS returns from the Wpt
shook them from that limb, and they
dropped down to 000. Another shak-

ing caused them to fall flat on the fraud
and corruption root, and there they lie.

They got their tail wrapped around
the 500 limb, and it took a terrible
choking tr loose them from it. You

have been elected by over SOU. casweu
countv has a registered colored Republicanhonest Voters; of North Carolina what get, from some Greeley registrars. I

think the laws should be enforcedTHURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 1872.

AJUfc A 1 C T V, IVtlVV T T III?
workingman's' friend," "Grant and
Caldwell," "Wood has done his work
well in the West D. Mi Barringer,"
"Blow Your Horn Billy," "Thomas
Settle," Gharity for all; IIalice toward
none,", 'Let us., fill up the Bloody
Chasml" '

I -

work"? it is that Gen. - Barringer so majority of 400, yet it only gave fifty-eig-ht

tnninritv for Judire Settle. I am informed against those registrars who refused to
register nersons that were entitled to it.hly compliments Wood on perform- -

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. bv letter from there that on' election dayinc. lie did not speak. He could not Something should be done before the
evil gets .to large, or we may have aover 200 colored men were captiously chal; vote. ? What "work" then r Ah Gen4 Fob President: "Tammany Ming" here in good oldoral, the indignation ofan outraged peo

IXIWSSES S. GRANT, of Illinois.
lenged and not allowed to .vote. Many
others who had been temporarily absent in
Virginia workinsr on a railroad, whose

North Carolina.ple, will iteaeh you that the use of Wood--- 'o I have told you what I know and
nnlv a little that I have heard about

There was not thej slightest distur-
bance ; and at a late hour the vast mulJ
titude dispersed to their homes,' satis-- ;
fied with ; the victory for the State- -

We are at length enabled to say, with
Vgood degree of certainty; that tho
whole Republican State ticket Jias l)een
elected in North Carolina, by majorities
variously estimated from l,()0o to 2,000.

can tell a member of tho 'possum party4;to do your dirty "work" in the WestFor Vice President: families and houses were in Caswell,
refiiuvi the rieht to vote, .on'will not, entirely exculpate you fromby his dry grin.IIENKY WILSON, Massachusetts.

his actsJ the ground that thev had lost their resi
the management of affairs in this coun-
ty. I am prepared to give names and
prove the assersions that I have made,
and want some measures taken to pun

ticket, and i determined to increase the Tills includes not only uovernor Cald- -
1 1 This man who is the first to instituteHon. Josiah Turner, Jr. dence in the State. For the purpose of in-- majority in November from two to tens .well, bm the Lieutenant Cvernor,

A ' . . , ? '
thousand. i j Secretary'of State, 'Auditor, Treasurer,timidation colored men were arrested at the

ish those who have prevented lawfuljv fraudulent system of challenging.
iWho first Instituted pasted tickets with Public Works, Public Instruction, and

ELECTORAL TICKET.
FOR THE STATK AT ULW3TZ ,

!

fAItCl EBWIJC, ef Buncombe. j

iNATIUEL F. PillMilPS, of Wake.

Dolls, bound hand and feet, and carried off voters from exercising tnat privilege.
backs prepared like postage stamps to jail. The effect of the work done by the

Caswell Democrats can be plainly seen in
the result of the election ; they elected

Col. W. F. Henderson was suddenly
taken ilty and could not take part ' in
the celebration; : , I ' ' ; i

P. S. We were unable to, report any

Attorney General. . , Tho Legislature is
still claimed by the DeiiKxmcy, by a
small majority. If they have it, it is
by a majority less than one-thi- rd ofliiat
they had in the late Legislature.

.A 1 A. t J. - 1 fll

.This man whose "work" is infamous
and inaugurative of a Tammany sys GRAND JOLLIFICATION.

FOR THE OOXOBE88IONAI PISTRICTH;

The thanks of the Republican party
are due and are hereby tendered j to
Hon. Josiah Turner, Jr., for valuable
services rendered during the late cam-

paign. He got his appointment ad-

vertised in 7he Sentinel and Neics, and
left ostensibly to canvass in tho inter-
est of Judge Merrimon, but tho result
shows how hi3 vigorous efforts told for
the Republican ticket. He spokoiin

their Sheriff and came within seventeen
votes of carrying the entire county ticket,tem of frauds in pur elections, is per1. Edward n&nMm, of Tyrrell. of the speeches delivered - on the, peca in view oi wnai nas iranpireu wnu- -

bans not less sruilty than those who including members of the Legislature.
DEMOCRATIC OUTRAGES IN CASWELL.looked cm and afterwards, through a s;on; that or Gov. Holden w& written in tho past week, tnis nnai mumpn is

but by the speaker himself. , s exceedingly gratifying to Republicitns,Torchlight Procession.telegram announced to those who sent anu equally iiumiiiaiui iu uiuurtrivy

a. rilllsua F. Lortln, off Lenoir.
4, Thomai '1W. Ars;e, ef Oraaye.
3. Henry Walser, of DarldMn.
C William 8 Dynum, of Lincoln.
7, 'jamM C Ramsay, of Howan. '

8. James Iff. Justice, of Bntberford

This is the county .where a Republican .Democracy.7; Had tliey. setf out morehim! that his work was well done in the State Senator was murdered in the court NORTH CAROLINA , ELECT! ON
Airman a fmv vpam nfn in rTvn dav. andRurrv "Stokes. Yadkin. Wilkes, and 1 moaerateiy, wiui ii?jsj ui, !vger, iwi

of pretence about thfyPresidcntial clee-- ;JWest., ' -
t

Davidson, and a clear Grain of fifteen We'are astonished that men hitherto i Ucrh havins? been virtual I v, decided bv"i - -
isession. His assassins have never been North Carolina, the actual result vcu Idhundred yoteaJa-iioaa-'-S goTciiaraefer should thus lendTHE NEWH.

. j Comments , of the Xrcss. ),themselves1 to deeds so nefarious forignore theRepublicans, causes us to detected, and are supposed to be living in
that county npw and making themselves
felt. Caswell is the same county whereand thank 5,000 Republicans in Line."letter m" In this article mere

'
party purposes.

4 f." it f

give them something of comfort, having
a majority of the Congressional delcga
tion, with a pretty strong show of se-
curing a United States Senator In place
of the present , Republican incumbent . ;

But thev must needs make themselviVj

him for his efforts. Judge Settle Was so grossly insulted, and
VICTORY.' !Bully for Joe's speeches. What will

The victory won by the Republicanhe charge to canvass for Greeley ? ENTHUSIASTIC SPEECHES.
oartv in this State conies like a thun- - ridiculous by claims of enormous gains
der clap to the Democracy. They had and majorities,, electing seven out of

Wo feiir ehave seen the last honest elec-

tion in North Carolina. Money in large
qiianiitios will be collected from the people
and used to. corrupt ahd buy them up at the
poila.knineL

Yes, Mr. Turner, we think so too,
foi your party has introduced a new

Maine.

where the SUrs and Stripes were rotten-egge- d

during the recent campaign. Repub-
lican votes weio rejected in every township
in this county,land I have yet to hear of one
Democratic ballot that was refused.

FRAUDS UPON THE BORDER.

In a county aljoining Virginia the judges
of election werk detectedr in allowing Vir

This State votes for State officers. Great Rejoicing, with .llalice toward
4

and Cliarity for all.Congressmen, and members of the Ix?g- - none,
islature on the 9th of September. Tie element in North Carolina politics. It
Xeic York Herald says the campaign'

ginians to register and vote, the boxes bein

built a house upon sand, and were en-
sconced therein, in imagination, and
from the windows they were .flinging
messages of terrible import to : those
who had dared to think and act as free-
men, and the winds and waves came
and that house tumbled. : There 'was
roosters of vaiious sizes and kinds
perched upon that house, and the fall
of that structure caused those roosters
to turn crows and fly and crow no
more. Seriously now, we, never for

eight rnembers'of Congress, seventy or
eighty majority in the Legislature, and
10,000 for Governor. A This was a pretty
steep place to climb, and it is humiliat-
ing to get down to the sober facts, and
acknowledge that they, deceived them-
selves and those who believed in them.

: We have already said that the iigilres
furnished to us from the State show a;-- .

Republican majority on the vote Pr
Congress, so : that there can be no pro-ten- se

of local and , State considerations
affecting the result. The Concrrcssonal

was opened at Bangor on the 9 th inst., On Thursday evening last, rive thou
by the. Republicans with "cxtraordi- - sand Republicans, on twenty-fou- r
iiary vigor." There was an immense hours' notice, paraded through the
torchlight procession. Fully ten thou

was' you and your party that brought
W. P. (Wood a man of bad character,
and Blimienburgva penitentiary con-

vict from New. York, who was convict-
ed of peVjury by a jury of his country-
men, to teach honest men in this State
How to yote. Yes, sir, it was you and
your prfy who- - brought Filkins and
Sanders, both sore-head- s, having been

streets of Raleigh in torch-lig- ht pro-

cession, with flags flying, band playing,sand persons were in line. I '
one moment doubted the result of theAt the last Stato election Maine gave

in charge of Democrats, most of whom
seemed to thiik they were doing their
country a seWice by lending themselves to
any fraud tha would put in Democrats and
exclude Republican votes. There must
have been ovir 500 Republican votes rejec-
ted at boxes ii this Congressional District,
and everythiig in the shape of fraud, cor-

ruption and lying was adopted to defeat
Judge Settle. Distinguished speakers from
abroad and lammany money to buy votes
flooded the tlstrict.

struggle, principle and reason against apportionment (as also the legislative,and the air rent with enthusiastic
cheers for Caldwell, Grant and Wilson. we believe) was the work of a Demo-- :love of office and power and the Tamten thousand Republican majority!

We doubt not that this majority will,
be maintained and oossiblv increued.

The procession formed at the Gover many ring, could have but one result,
nor's Mansion, with Sheriff Lee asA V

It is probable that Senator Pool and Marshal, Jas. H. Jones, Colonel I. J.

cratic Legislature ; so made as to give
all but one or, at the most, two mem-
bers to the Republicans.! It failed,
thanks to the indomitable labors of the
Pine State Republicans, to accomplish
what was , intended: We have three
members of Congress one more than

except the latter had been enabled to
count according to their peculiar sys-
tem sufficiently to defeat the honest
yeomanry of the good old North State.
As it is, they have cut down our ma-
jority not a little, by depriving many

Young, Henry Davis, Norfleet Jeffries,

Postmaster General Creswell has return-

ed from his visit to Michigan, and report
that Stato good for thirty thousand majority

.. for Grant and Wilson. j

The straight Democrats of, Georgia have
' called a Stato Convention at Atlanta on

Tuesday, August 20. They will make a

aharp fight against Greeleyim. j .

A Torch-lig- ht Procession, three miles
long greeted Senator Wilson at Indianapo-- .
li. Tho meeting was immense the enthu-- -

Hiaam intense. Tho prairies are ablaze with
tlto camp-fire-s of tho Republicans. j

Col. Thomas A. Scott evidently means
business. The Chief Engineer of the Texas
and Pacific railway advertise! for proposals
for grading, bridging, tieing and tracklay-in- g

about live hundred mile of that road.
Responses received at Pittsburg, Pa.,

from all parte of the country indicate that
the Soldiers and Sailors' Convention will

o one of Ibe largest over held in this coun-

try. Ample arrangements will be made to
accommodate all who may attend. ;

Mr. Henry Uornstein, formerly editor
and proprietor of the St. Louis Anzieger des
MVtw, one of th leading German jour-
nalists in the United States, has written a
letter from Vienna to tho Cincinnati Volte-blal- t,

in which, lie expresses the opinion
tliat General Grant is clearly preferable to
Greeley.

A meeting of soldiers and sailsrsor Mary-

land,, held a meeting in Baltimore on the
6th Inst., to make arrangements for attend-
ing the reunion or the veteran soldiers and
sailors of the late war.at Pittsburg, Septem-'be- r

17, quite a number were enrplled to
attend the reunion. A resolution extend-
ing the hand of political fellowship to Con-fodera- te

soldiers who fought against us, ex-

acting no conditions except tho cordial sup-

port of Grant and Wilson, was proposed by
General Felix Agnus, and unanimously
adopted.

A dispatch from Washington, D. C, says
In accordance with the letter of Mr'CJerrit

Hon. Thomas Settle will take part in
the campaign. Their services halve W." H. Martin, Theo. Joseph, Alfred

kicked jnitof the service of the Govern-
ment for the country's good, and Sorrell
ami Mlatton and a host of thieves and
lajrot-lK- - stutters here to enlighten our
people liii "ways that are dark and
tricks tfiat are vain."' Now you hypo-
critically announce that you "fear that

' we have had the last honest election in

to Haywood, Henry Lane, Capt. J. C.been solicited by Speaker Blame, w Fraud. timid men of their votes by threats and in" the present Congress.hdis chairman of the Republican ('cut Gorman, and Aaron D. Jenkins as asDemocrat: k and traitors to the Repub--
Committee of Maine. sistant Marshals, at 8 o'clock. Therewho call themselves Liblican party,

were no less than five thousand Reerals, are trying to depreciate the effect
of the recent Republican victory in thisThe Great lcfeated. publicans in line.North darolina.'.' Well may all true

a wholesale system of challenging under We H.hall regret if the final summing
a registration law, which the makers up shows a majority in the Legislature
do not understand themselves.- - We against us. But there is enough in t he
congratulate our friends throughout remaining facts to put Republicans in
the State and Union, that the glorious the best humor. These fact? show that
principles for which we make common the anticipated' dismemberment of the
cause, and vindicated in the re-electi- on Republican organization and sweeping
of our noble standard bearer, the man stampede to the Greeley Democracy is
who dares to do right, Tod R. Cald- - an idle figment of the Opposition brain,

The procession moved up Fayette--In 18Go Judge Merrimon was defeat the evil influenceand honest nTen fear State, by crying fraud.- - So far as the
ville street, down Hargett street to theed for Convention in Buncombe county Republican party is concerned, there
residence of ,Gov. Holden, and stopped.by 1a. L. Stewart. never was a fairer election. If there

had been a disposition to cheat and de--' In response to repeated calls and enthuIn 18GS, he was defeated for Judge of
well to the gubernatorial chair. Onward!siastic cheers, the Governor appeared,the Supreme Court.

and congratulated the vast throng onIn 1870, he was defeated by Z.
fraud, such cattle as Wood and Blura-enbe- rg

were in the ftate to dog the
tracks of every Republican and com

Upward ! is our motto. Grant and
Wilson demand our support now, and
we will elect them. Jhewbern Times. 1

' NORTH CAROLINA. i

the achievement of such a glorious vicVance for United States Senator.
tory over the greatest odds. A victoryit'sIn 1871, he was defeated by Jai mit frauds In the interest of the Demo

of your yilo sheet aided by these scape-
goats aui miscreants, hired by Tam-
many liioney to tamper with fair vo-

ting, tm(l to stuff our ballot-boxe- s, and
by everj conceivable means, hitherto
unknowii by our honest and unsuspect-
ing masses, prevent a fair and free ex-

pression) at the ballot-bo- x. Your de-

feat has paused the sudden exit of these
wretches. Blumenburg left our State
just beffjre the early dawn that the jus-
tice of ah outraged people and an indig-
nant ptiblic sentiment might not legal- -

finding no warrant in the facts. Cer-
tain prominent. Republicans, who for
some reason supposed that they had
not received that recognition at the
hands of the President to, ... which they '

believed themselves entitled, took sweet
counsel together, and transferred them-
selves to the Cincinnati-Baltimor- e alli-
ance.' We regret It on their own ac--'

count as well as because off thoiartii
u-u(w- toT viijstnrlusuy remark

lotH. Harris, colored, in Wake county 3 crats. The .plea of frauq is the same that should be celebrated in honor of
the triumph of the living principles ofConvention.

It may be set down as certain that
North Carolina has gone Republican
by a majority of from fifteen hundred

old cry of slop thief. If frauds were
the Republican party, not in a spiritIn January, 1S712, he wasagain

to two thousand. There is some talkM. of resentment and revenge, but in afeated for United states Senator bv
committed on the ballot in the recent
election, Democrats are the guilty.par-tie- s.

Not less than Jive thousand legal about the Democrats contesting thW. Ransom. I spirit of brotherly love and reconcilia-- .
ed, they were not driven out. Theyre usual. let-clow- n of a defeated partyIn August, 1872, he was defeated iby left of their own accord. Thoy support- -ReDubUcmerswTVfrom when there has been a close contest.governor xioiaen saia : i tnaiiK you

m i r f i rf!h i r:"1 tactics XH nt The fact that Democratic officers haddvoTomes de-- by Wood anu Bfamenberg, and carried for the honor you have done me by
thus calling upon me. I am glad to the count in many ofthe counties wherew Smith, to the President, asking r t. eeni journalist, and then you will have out by Democrats and Liberals at every there nas beemthe largest RepublicanSenatorle At oy z.. is. ance or some one gain, and that thousands of Republicanless- - cause to fear "that we have had

the last honest election in North Caro- -
polling place in the State. Had the
election passed as all other elections in

see those faces, and to hear once more
those honest, patriotie voices. This is
not a time for long speeches. The

votes were challenged and thrown: out
'At lihai" oy democratic judges on .the slenderest

else.
Then let him be dub!ed 'The iiv

Defeated." He is richly entitled to
so called.

this State since the organization of the

ed that their influence was sufficient to'
break up the Republican camp and
give the victory to : Horace' Greeley.
They are beginning to find out their
mistake, and to realize that It is not in
the powers of a half-dozen- '1 Senators,
however prominent they may be, to
break up a party with a record like
that they are now so shamefully tra--ducin- g.

They are finding that there is
too much of substantial merit in the
history of the present Administration,
and in the record of tho man who fills
the Presidential, office, to idlow them

be grounds, as ' in Settle's district, servesThese men could not vote here. They Renublicari Dartv. speeches have been made, the arguthe lower House of to show that the Democrats have nothi a a v. ' ments on both sides have been set bethe Legislature would have been Re ing adequate to go upon in making upwere nqr stump speakers. Then we
ask the people for what purpose were

torney General, to whom the President re-
ferred the letter, has requested Col. Whitley,
"chief of the Government detective corps, to
visit the Institution where the prisoners
are confined, and make a complete investi-
gation into the condition of the Ku Klux
prisoners, reporting all tho facts to the De-

partment of Justice. V;

J. T. Van Vleck, a New YjOrkbanker,
who has been incarcerated in the lirooklyn
Asylum over a year, although erfectly

a contested election., In fact the bootfore the people, the issues have been
joined, the people have voted, and the

publican and the Senate would have
been very close. In the face of theseWhat they Rejoice Over. is ort the other leg, and if there is any'they brought here?- - The answer is

Th e Democrat i vat i ve--r J v u fbwfaet that. nnnt. b trtbfii result is one of the most important vie-- yen-grouna- ea contest it will be by bet--
r " ' I.,.. ,. tie, wno was defeated for Congress bviiux ljiDerai-nyona- s are to nav a

plain:.' to influence by bribery and by
fraud a victory that might redound to
the assistance of the waning fortunes of

iur uiepuuucuus ever acmeveu the flagrant and undisputed use of alldenied the Democratic Press cries out
"fraud, fraud, contest the election andjollification in this city over the result the old Tammany tactics for carrying

of the late election. As some al that we should rejoice on such an ocHorace Greeley and his new allies, the declare Merrimon and the whole Dem
have not been able to discover anything I Democracy. casion. i It is a time for bonfires, forocratic State ticket elected." Past ex

sane, Has commenced legal proceedings,
which he says will expose the horrors of
that institution. His con use 1 have obtain

an electioni on the ground that "all is
fair in politics." --

. The immediate fruits of this victory
for the Republicans are the election of
all the State officers, the gain of about
7,000 on the popular vote, the gain of a

peculiarly joyous to their party m that shouts, and for general congratulations.perience proves that the opponents ofHon. Thomas Settle .Democratic (Applause.) But there is no unkinded writs of habeas corjm for the release of. the Republican party are totally obli-
vious to law, right and justice, when aFrauds.

result, we will here note what tliey
may rejoice over : j

1. They have had their 'entire State
our part towards those of

Apparently, the Fifth Congressional political advantage is sought. our fellow-citize- ns who have been de-

feated in the contest. If they had suc--

member of Congress, and the reduction
of the heavy Democratic majority in
the legislature of about sixty to lessticket defeated, but they may rejoice district gave a majority of 213 against It is probable that the will r,t th nm.

two ladies who have also been incarcerated
there on bogus certificates, and who are
perfectly sane. George R. Irwin, late a
keeper of the -- Asylum, prints an affidavit
relating many cruelties, resulting in death,
by parties connected with tho so-call- ed Asy

to be made the football of ambitious
statesman , seeking . mainly their own
aggrandizement. They are finding that
in a contest between that sense ofjustice
that animates the patriotic citizen and
the personal purpose of scheming poli- -
ticians, the latter must go to the wall.
It is not the first time In the history of
the country that such a lesson has been
taught. Perhaps it is not the last. But
it will serve ita purpose , for : the time
being.

The verdict North Carolina has now
rendered will know no : reversal ! n No-
vember. General Grant, carried the
State by 12,000 at his first election. He
is stronger to day among the consider j

ate and loyal . men of North Carolina'
than he was then. If ; they doubt it,!
they have only to wait and seel H'axi- -

that it was done by good, honest men, Judge Settle for Congress. This result tde will be nullified bv the. WisintnrA ceeuea they would have rejoiced as we than twenty, with a fair prospect thatV O ' I the official returns will show the latterand good Republicans have been elected. was obtained by 'a system of the most It may be that the cry of fraud will are doing, and we should have had no
unkind feeling toward them.gigantic frauds ever perpetrated in this2. They have lost the only State ofil m an absolute minority in one House.

The prospective results are a great losslum, that the food was poor and tilth the cease after the Presidential election,
State, .Conscious of defeat if a fair A- y- A. ? A 1 1 1 trule. I hall not talk about myself, fellow- -cer they had (Attorney General) but and the idea of a contest will be given oi prestige to tne ureeiey movement ;
election was had, Ethan Allen, Chair citizens, on this occasion. This is nothe is to be succeeded by a gentleman an unmistakable discouragement toup. In the meantime, the people must

the time or the place to do that. Butevery way his equal, and a staunch Re watch and wait. that party in , the North, and the cer-
tain loss to them in November, not

Republicanism looks hopefully ito
the future. Conservatism looks mourn

man of .o-caiIe- d Liberal Republican
Conimittec of New York, forwarded I; will say that as Governor of NorthThe following letter written by a re only of North Carolina, but of South

Carolina, Alabama, Florida', Louisiana,fully to the past. I to .'Hon. I D. M. Barringer, Chairman Carolina I performed my duty honestlyliable citizen of Warren county, con tngton tnronicce,

publican,
j

. 3. They have lost their Representa-
tive in from the Metropolitan
District, but can they rejoice over

I3emocratic State Committee, and W. rfirms the position we have taken in this and conscientiously. (Applause.) What
I did I did for the good of the country,

and Mississippi in . the South, wThich
they expected to sweep by-t- he board.
Before the North Carolina election

S." Mason, Chairman so-call- ed Liberal article relative to frauds:The Greeley and Brown Club of tis
city have agreed on a demon-stratio- n

over their late defeat. I

Committee, one W. P. Wood, a thief, for the protection of the weak, the un- -tne iaci tnat tneir most popular man The election just over was the most im they claimed ,"every Southern State
except South. Carolina." Wash'mqtonwas defeated by a plain farmer, whoso h?'iwH discharged from the public fair, I think, of any that has ever taken

place in this State, (we are "without reliable
offending 'and the defenceless, and in be-

half of law, . order and peace , in the
State ; and under the same circumstan

liinuence inev nave oeen trying to de-- l - i .
v j Star- .- ;.. ., '

.

'
.

: ! i !
- .' i . i i,

; s - VICTORY AT LAST. ;

- . .: I 1 . li ' .1 ;n tidings yet). If we are beaten, cannot the- j : Orange County. strov for eight vears? xiuiueiiuurg, a perjureu vinain, anu
election be had over with different reeris-- ces l would pursue a similar course.

The: Iealod Education Fund. The
following is the plan of distribution of thp
Peabody Education Fund :- - ' h i i

Donations are not m ado to oUcgOH. aodvf-mies- ,

or any private, sectarian, or charit v
schools:- - ; r ' :;ii"' , T;.:; ,L,',"

There will be ! given for ! well regulated
Public . Free School, continued about ten
months of the year, and having it regn I i r
attendance of not less thanVV

' '
j

' '

o' an'epc-penitentia- ry convict, to do what?I. They have lost some twenty ven KMMok? What then? Whv. to trars T I think "Warren county was cheated So far as that is concerned I have nomemuers or the General Assembly, out . -- h , . . .

Poor Grimes is dead, that good old man,'
" You'll ne'er hear of him more,
Ilia hopeful, Johnny, runs 1 ehind
In his own county, sure. s!

out of two or three hundred votes bv the concessions to make and no regrets tonaugurate and set on foot a system
in most of the registrars.

: , This morning we are enabled to an-
nounce beyond all doubt or question
that the old North State has given a
Republican , majority; re-elect- ed Mr.
Caldwell, Governor ; gained 'upwards
of twenty members in the Legislature,
and one, member, in the National Leg
islaturew The -- victory is a "great and

frauds that would defraud --7;Z7lZZfUVUJi this county, Northamp- -r Ma v.oiw oin their places. express. Though not at present in ac-

tive 'public, political life, yet my sym
3. They have the fact, that the g,-t-n ..! ..o ton and Halifax, they were refused, every

turn ia : majority for the Democrats, registrar or judge of election each contend--- ! tT' Li ! A. X ...... . . ... pathies and vote were with you in the 100 pupils, averaging .85 pcr'nt,honest people of the-Stat-
e have rep u

The Daily JTetcs, in its account of the
lorch-llg- ht procession in this city last
week, stated that the crowd groanejl

late contest. I was anxious for the sucuuuu ami jpiumeuuurif wertj sseiiL w una tnat tne same electors livincr in one or
l iqdiated their mongrel party to rejoice v..cess of the Republican t icket, becausethis StaUt for the purpose of commit- - the other counties. One elector. Bent me

150
200
250
BOO

aud hooted while passing the residence tingl jfraijds possibly more nothing morning his'caseTbut some importantover. 4f

fL They have to rejoice over the lai tiI believed it necessary to the personal
liberty of the citizen, and to the mainof Judge Merrimon. That statement less :j' iacts are wanting, namely : tne registrar or

i I HI 1 J Tr a m -

tenance of law and order in the State.It was the game set on foot by these P"-u- r xxaniax. x ms man appnea
x. i . i , i i . xi i liioi. iui icuisuauuu ui xiuiua-x.- . anu was (Applause.) On the same ground lami u uacKeu ui uortmes, uy refused on nd hg m War

is entirely false. There were no groan,
hoots or jeers. We were in the proces-
sion, and know that no such .thing
curred.

for Grant and Wilson. (Applause.) I
believe their election is. demanded by

glorious '.'one, and significant, of stilt
greater victories to come. ! ;

The Republican party of North Caro-
lina in the contest that has just closed
had to contend against fearful odds. In
the first place, there was a strongly
fortified and entrenched enemy, with
over five thousand majority to over-
come. In the next, the opposition made
every effort that it was possible to make,
not only to retain their ascendancy, but
to, if possible, add fresh laurels to their
recent triumphs.

The Liberal Republicans and the
Democrats combined made a desperate
effort to carry the State, judging that a
victory there would have a moral in

the balance. I have yet to hear of one pre--returning 212 majority against Judge
Settle! : paswell, the county where
Senator! Stephens was murdered, the

oinot. at. xoYiif waa 'haA a fair t,1afHrn the best, the highest, and the dearest
interests of North Carolina and theAnother reliable citizen of WilsonCongratulations. !'

The friends of law and order are only tfbunty where the Stars and.Stripes whole country. ( Applause. ) We havecounty writes as follows :

ure of all their nefarious schemes to
carry the election over the registra-
tion mockery, the multiplicity of ballot--

boxes, the no-devi- ce tickets on
white paper,-captiou- challenging, ballot-

-box stuffing, and all sorts of efforts
at fraud and deception to cheat the il-

literate out of their votes. 1
.

We suggest the following mottoes
and devices on the occasion of their pa-

rade: "'
.

' ... I

First, a picture of.W. A. Smith with
a big horn, blowing Sion Hi Rogers
out of his seat! as n Representative in

were; V rotten-egge- d and Republican made a good step forward, fellow-ci- tiThe election being over things are

The people are to pay : for current expen-
ses at least twice as much as they, receive
from the fund, and boar all expense of
erecting, repairing and furnishing "school
houses. They are to grade their schools aiid
provide a teacher for every, fifty pupil.

Applications for assistance should be ad-
dressed to Rev. li. Scars, D. D., Staunton
Va., and forwarded to the Superintendent
of Public Instruction, Raleigh, JsT. C. Tho.
The application for each school should talo
the facts of the case briefly and clearly, ami
be approved by the School Committee of tho'
TowHship.in which the school; is situah.
No claim for a share of tho FumPcau be ad-- ,
mitted whore a' special contract 'has" not
been previously made. ! - : . I

I ;.':J.-- ' Alexander, McIvair,; , i

I t Supt. Public Instruction,

Inuring in tlieir congratulations on
Gov. Caldwell at the result of the late
election. A citizen of North Carolina

speakers insulted during the campaign, zens, in this great work. Let us notsettling down In their usual channels.
My object in writing is to inform youadded-still- . further disgrace to an unen

now matters were managed in this part
relax our exertions, but increase them
from this moment until the election in
November, and with a long pull, aofthe country: the Republicans believedviable reputation already established,

by bfire-f;ce- d frauds on the ballot, and
who has been forced to leave the State,
telegraphs as follows : j

fluence on the coming elections in the
Northern States, and give an impetus
to tbe,;hopeles3 canvass,; upon which
they have entered. The State was

inai. witfl a iair registration oi voters,
they would have carried the county bythe intimidation of voters on election"The live victim of Ku Klux indignities, strong pull, and a pull altogether, an-

other glorious victory will crown oura small majority, but what-- do we see;ayiX)ver two hundred legal votersthe friends of Uos killed and the lovers of
thoroughly canvassed from one end towhy in one township five or six wereCongress the people encouraging him efforts. (Applause.)the Union and its lieneficcnt jnstiec,' rejoiqe

with heartfelt thankfulness over yonr sue- - the other ; money was lavishly spent ;by shouting "Blow your horn Billy. vote'&hofc who-demande-
d and insist-- fXZ.JSX!? The Governor closed amid deafening

Second, a picture of a sinking tne ocnurzes ana xiptons and the Mc-Clur- es

were sent' amid its pine tons tob'"PP, i ed on-thei- r rights, were tied and hand- - fused because the Repistrar did not applause.' The procession proceeded to
think they were twenty one years ofwith the motto, "Our Attorney Genei j cvffedjeA the polls and marched off un- - the residence of Mr. Uames Pullen,

. Infamous Falsehood.
poison the people, with the vilest ca-
lumnies and misrepresentations of the
National Administration.' We will

age, when they could prove they wereai was too neavy laaen to mate tne j tier Mara to jail. By means of this where Col. S. T. Carrow, U. S. Marshal, An Indiana town has the following
dog ordinance : "Dogs that tiro not col-- !
lared find .Inhelpd no mnttT linvu r- -

Aifew davs aco The Jialeigh Sentinel trip." ! e!racter,r242 majority against Judged Iff m his usual ieiicitous style, rejoiced not deny that on the other hand theMottoes : "We are thankful for smalsaid that Gov. Caldwell was drunk in 1 , SinTTln. ii'na.nhfnn(vl ann fnnr niinrlrcw-- I I o x, xi r. over the victory so valliantly won. Republican party strained everv nerve' soectablv connected, will havo their"l"ws V x.v,.v. ouujc tvvw ur liii cru were reiuseu i eiisr--

he had got so because favors "V ood did his work weii-4-- ; votes lost to the State ticket. tration upon the ground that they were The procession proceeded up Hills- - w &wux u victory, uuiine oaas. were narratives, .amputated one Inch fcJouthhis office ; that
he was beaten. This charge is a mall- - he disgusted the people ;" "Our Union not residents or the State one year. irum.iiie very ueginmng against our oi their ears."boro' street, down by the NationalThe (following account taken from wnen it could oe proven to the contra Hotel , back again into Fayetteville iThe Democracy Were thoroucrhlv orry. .me jer york limes, win give our

readers an idea of how Judge Settle Street, and halted at the Court House,One mans vote was challenged on ganized, and determined at any cost to
win To that end. the practiced ballot--

League is far in the back ground ;y ,

"Latham and Speed and Skinner and :

Jarvis, and Sparrow arem at honi?;)'
"Our Leach still sucks;" "Shober will

!

soon be an an and Rli-- '

cious, wilful falsehood, and the writer
must have known it, when he penned
the lying paragraph. . Wo should not
have noticed the false statement, but
for fear that somebody might think

. "They fired two shots at him," wrote
an Irish reporter. The first shot kill-
ed him, lut the second was not fatal.?.' j

election day, he was not permitted to where the band discoursed many Na
take (nor was it tendered to him) the box stuffers of Tammany hall were senttional airs. . Short, pithy, enthusiastic,oath prescribed in the Registration act.

was defeated:
Tho following is the vote foj Congress in

this . District : Rockingham county, 209
majority for Le-ich- ; Stokes county, 39 ma-jnrity'l- Ur

Leach ; Alamance county, 223 nia--

conciliatory speeches were made by.Consequently his vote was refused and
into tne totate by their unscrupulous
political associates in , the North ; the
murderous gangs of the Ku Klux werethat silence on our part was an admis Gov. Caldwell, Judge Settle. Hon. S.his name stricken from the books. I A Chicago dry 'goods dealer adverti-

ses "The most alarming sacrifice since
the days ofAbraham and IsaacVi . i T

"Our funeral is a gay affair."sion: of the mongrel falsehood. hear that Republicans were refused F. Phillips, Gen. Warwick, of New sent upon their midnight missions of


